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Course Site Training Sessions

Course Site 2.8 Overview: Enhanced Grade Book Features

These sessions will highlight some of the new features in Course Site 2.8, with specific emphasis on the new updated and more intuitive grade book and quizzing canvas. Please bring your syllabus or grading schema to the session.

Face to Face Sessions:

Monday, 1/25
Time: 3pm-4:30pm.
Location: EWFM Computing Center (room 292).

Tuesday, 1/26
Time: 9am-10:30am
Location: EWFM Computing Center (room 292).

Wednesday, 1/27
Time: 9:00am-10:30am
Location: EWFM Computing Center (room 292).

Thursday, 1/28
Time: 3pm-4:30pm.
Location: EWFM Computing Center (room 292)

Virtual (online sessions)

Tuesday, 1/19
Time: 9:00am-10:30am
Location: Online using the following link: https://lehigh.zoom.us/j/850330262

Thursday, 1/21
Time: 1:30-3:00pm
Location: Online using the following link: https://lehigh.zoom.us/j/836140814

Individual or group consultations are also available - contact an IT Consultant

Scheduled Downtimes

Course Site will be unavailable from 12:00pm to 5:00pm on Sunday, December 27, 2015 due to a scheduled system upgrade and maintenance.

What's New in Course Site?

See Moodle 2.8 upgrade public release notes for information about the latest Course Site upgrade.

Upgrade History

View public release notes for past upgrades.